Abstract >> This study was experimentally investigated on the effects of spring stiffness applied to linear compressor chambers. The springs prevented piston head from colliding with engine cover, stored the kinetic energy and regenerated the kinetic energy. The linear engine has two combustion chambers and four compressor chamber. The combustion chamber bore size was 30 mm, maximum stroke was 31 mm and effective stroke volume was 25.45 cc respectively. The spring stiffness was varied such as 0, 0.5, 1.00, 2.9 and 14.7 N/mm. The linear engine was fueled with premixed LPG (propane 99%) and air by pre-mixture device. As an experimental result, The stroke, piston velocity and the piston frequency were increased by high spring stiffness. Also, thermal efficiency was grown. because the increased stroke made the higher compression ratio. In conclusion, electric power and efficiency were improved. 
Subscripts
TDC : Top dead center BDC : Bottom dead center COV : Coefficient of variation LPG : Liquefied petroleum gas IMEP : Indicated mean effective pressure ECU : Electric control unit DC : Direct current , 리니어엔진의 기초적인 시뮬레이션 5, 6) , 리니어 엔진 제어방법 7) , 출 력향상을 위한 연구 참 고 문 헌
리니어엔진 구동 및 데이터 취득

리니어엔진의 제어는 모터링 제어와 연소시의 점
스프링 강성에 따른 속도 -변위 변화
스프링 강성에 따른 전기출력
